
Sailed.
for Sydney," О B.'
Jan 9, Btr Storm King, 

n and Baltimore (not Bal- 
id passed Dover 10th.

Jan 23, ich Abbie Keast,
i, Jan 22-Sld, sob. Fred H

for Yarmouth: Massa- 
Catalone, for do; schs 
Clrand мапап; Annie

from Port Johnson for St 
acy, from Bdgewater for 
, from Perth Amboy for 
ochwood, from do for do; 
nrt Johnson for Boston;

Yo*k for St John, NB; 
•om Northport for do. 
rrea, Deo 17, bark Avonia, » 

idos.
ë, Jan 24, eeh John C Gre- 
tn, NB, for New York.

Dee. _ ІБ, „ bark Auriga, 
ine.
nd, Jan 27, schs Maud 
: Alacéa, for Lunenburg.

n.

81
for

IMORANDA.
I Point IndiOr, Dec 17, bark 
b, front Rosario for Balti-
[Light, Jan 26, sirs Micmac. 
Bney for Boston; Gattfried, 
kh, from Oran for Sydney; 
biald, from St John for Syd-
hnuda, Jan 24, bark Ethel 

(crew -discharged^ wait-
Irrival at Montevideo Dec. 
bea,' from Hanteport, N 8,

►RT8»
ise., Jan. 26.—The wrecked 
Sawyer wae boarded today 
underwriters* agent Mal- 

Ellis of tibe Monomoy life 
The vessel has been found 
amaged by the moving lee- 
e will be a total lew. The 
ipped ae soon sus possible. 
06.—The etr Saxon King 
can Rotterdam, which was 
-ack Into the Downs after 
n log In the North Sea, 
sailed with a bent propel- 

mi Shape tn mld-
rowly missed scrtoqs con- 
a collision with s' White 
The Saxon King lost dav- 
ilwarks, and had a twisted 
e Star steadier after’ stay- 

apparently uninjured.

SPOKEN.
, from Bridgewater, N S, 
. Jan. 12, lat 4, long. 28. 
Morrell, from Bridgewater, 

Ayres, Jan 12, 'lat 4 N, Ion
l, MacDonald, from Tqulque 
in. 25, lat 30.30 N, Ion 78.61

TO MARINERS.
AND, Me, Jan 26, 1903.- 
!y Head to Portland Head

Г»,e),
Ÿ given
l second-class nun,
, was replaced Jan 
Channel, Maine.)
. given that Foster Point 
1 spar, reported adrift Dec 
iced Jan 23, 1968.
?c Reach, Maine.) 
uoj, a red and black hori- 
ir, reported adrift Nov 7, 
Jan 23, 1908. 

ague Bay, Maitfe.) 
f given that Lower Middle 
ar, black, No 5,. reported 
1902, was replaced Jan 33,

I
>, 1903.

'}

PORTLAND, Jan. XI, 1903. 
wpolse Harbor, Më. 
by given that Ooat Island 
[4, a red epar, la reported 
pe replaced ae «e» ae prac-

ache in ten minutes upe 
idache Powder*. /
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PARLIAMENT eonal effects of the crew, showing their de
parture had been particularly hasty. Every
thing else on deck looked all right, and the 
boarders were further astonished to find 

F1 °* water ln the hold.
The life savers had not been on hoard long 

before the steamer North Star wUs sighted 
coming down the Cape on her way to Port- 
lama. She hauled alongside in response tq 
a Wgnal, and at ohce sent a crew aboard to 
assist the life savers.

In spite of the united strength of, the three 
crews neither anchor would .start!*, so 
anchor chains were unshackledvyMNorth 
Star then sent a line aboard aûd towed the 
Law into Provinoetown harbor, where she 
wae left in charge of the life savers.

THIRD MURDERthat the war office hae decided to ln- r !t 
vite tenfleifc from CanafllRn-.tfartttere1 * 
for theObupply of fresh meat to the і >VV 
British army ln South Africa. J

Scotia Within , Fnw
Roads Association, was to the city to- 1 . 
day for the purpose ot extending an irt- : 
vltatlon to Lord and Lady Mint» t - 
attend a convention ot the associa-^.-
tloF Jb,ch wl!1 open ,n at- Lou! } Yeung Man of Advocate the Vietlm- 
Aprilg27th. I

a*>r General Lord Dundonald, ; 
who has been confined to hls-house for,) 
several days with a cold, was In hl- 
office today. . ,

The government has under consider ; 
atton the question of removing tl HALIFAX, N. S„ Feb. Z.—The third 
duty from soft coal, but decided ; murder In this province within a tew
leave the matter over until pariiamer months has now occurred ln Cumber-
meets, when the views of grit men. ’and county. The Advocate beach 
hers will he ascertained. lends a mile or more in front of the

According to a report that reache " tillage ot Advocate. The peaceful
the department of trade today, Cat community there was shocked this
adlane ln Parla are itorralng a Cam. i-.brning by the discovery ot the body
dian chamber of commerce. From і ; I a young man, who had been missing 
trout and salmon from Canada, a ' several days, lying on the beach near 
cording to French customs, are 1» ) $' the cliff, which is of great height all
rated according to the maximum ta along the cape. On Wednesday night
Iff. The Canadian agents say this Ast, pear Cape d’Or Copper Works,
contrary to th6 French treaty negor tyring a drinking bout, several men
ated by Tupper some year* ago. fo»- - into a quarrel, and one of the

uarty made threats that he would beat 
ШіТСВС ШЖС li/lt і їмо і ! \ man named Wesley Millhury, and
WA IC.no TTAO WILLI nu threatened to kill Mm.

t—-—- : The young man became alarm
To Return to United States and Ms ’ ' ran away. A little later Millbury, ac

companied by George Baxter of Can
ning, seems to have gone along the 
road near the edge of the cliff. That 

unvTnvn -nv,K o -, wtta the last seen of the young man

Swtef9 Ÿfovefî1™^- ^ ankle, back of head disfigured and a
tteStafen n.° h°,e ln hls 8lde an Inch ln clrcumfer-
desire to fight extradition proceedings, énèe. The body was naked. There
but was prepared to leave at once for geema to be no way tQ account 
Washington, waiving hls claim to ex
tradition. “The sooner I get to the 
United States and have tide matter all 
explained, the sooner I shall be free

St. John N. В, February 4th., 1903.jrbut GLEAN SWEEP SALE.TO MEET
1

We have made another deep cut in prices, one that is bound 
to clear our shelves. We want the room. You can have the 
goods at less, for less than wholesale prices.
$6.00 and $6.50 OVERCOATS,
$10.00 OVERCOATS 
$15 00 
$4.50 SUITS 
$6.00 “

Ж, ,,°ther 8oods at great reductions. Don’t fail to see them. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Months.On Thursday, March 12th, a 
Week Later Than Ex

pected.
both

IMS Sale $8.95
$800 OVERCOATS, TUB Sale $6.C0

M Hie Nude Bed, Found on the 

Beàeh. I r 17.50HALIFAX, \Delay Due to the Backwardness of 
the Government’s Pro

gramme, I

$6.00 SUITS 1!
$6 60 •• j ™sSato $5-°°

}De I. O. *. Night Freight» Run Ferty 
Miles an Hour T— Narrow Escape 

—Detective Harry Wright.ь This Sale
$4.76 Men's Beefersr Thle Sale $8^0

eX-lV:.
HALIFAX, Nt S., Bleb. 1.—Fireman 

John Vincent of the L C. R„ Truro, 
had a narrow escape from death this 
morning while en route from Moncton 
on the night freight When the train 
was passing West Chester and win
ning about forty miles an hour, Vin
cent went to the back of the tender 
to shovel down coal. While in the 
act of doing so the engine came to a 
curve, and gâve a sudden lurch, 
throwing Vincent off head first down 
the embankment. Engineer Starret 
looked Шск Just lg time to se 
fireman's heels disappear 
side of the tender, 
applied
brought the train to a standstill. The 
train hands went back and found Vin
cent badly shaken up, with 
cut over one eye.

And to the Fact Tnat Several Ministers
Will Be Engaged In Electioneering 
Pretty Much All February—Must Beat 
Fœter le the Orlt Order to All Machine 
Workers.

js N. HARVEY - Sen’s and Boys’ clotMev,° X , 199 Union Street, St, JoHb, W. B.
#

VENEZUELA ÇASE, COAL INQUIRY.
As It Is Served Up Per Yankee Readers '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2,-HerBert W. 
Bowen, Venezuela’s representative in 
the negotiations for a settlement of the 
claims against that country, has sent 
through" the British ambassador here, 
what amounts practically to an ulti
matum to the allied powers of Great 
Britain, Germany and Italy regarding 
their insistence for preferential treat
ment ln the settlement ot their claims 
against Venezula. 
the British ambassador received short
ly before 9 o'clock tonight, was cabled 
at once to London, copies of It being 
transmitted to the Italian and German 
embassies for transmission to Rome 
and ВегИп. It 1» in reply to the pro
position submitted, at a joint confer
ence of the negotiators this afternoon 
by the British ambassador that the 
allied powers be allowed two-thirds of 
thirty per cent, ot the custom receiptsi 
of thè ports of Lagnalra and Porto 
Qa/bello, and that the United States, 
and other claimant nations, France, 
Belgium, Holland, Demardc, Spain and 
Norway and Sweden, content them
selves with the remaining one-third of 
the percentage, that is, ten per cent, 
of the receipts of these two ports.

OTTAWA, Feb. L—At yesterday’s 
meeting .of the cabinet It was decided 
to summon parliament tor the de
spatch of business on Thursday, March 
12th. This is a week later than 
generally supposed would be the case.
The delay is due to the unreadiness of 
the government's programme and to the’ 
fact that several ministers for three or 
four weeks still to come, will he busy 
electioneering.

Writs for North Grey, Terrebonne 
and TWO Mountains were ordered to 1 Detective Harry Wright was in 
issue yesterday. Nomination in each . Truro yesterday en route home from 
case will take place on February I7th,
.polling February 24th. Strange to say, 
the writ for North Ontario was mot 
sent ont, and the election will be 
eight or ten days later than the other, 
three.

It is given as an excuse for the de
lay In North Ontario that a number 
of voters are away In the woods and 
that it would not be fair to them to 
bring on an election ln the riding un
til they have time to get home to vote. Canada's Fart In the South Africa 
Even this excuse shows the desperate 
.tactics which the government has de
termined to put forth to defeat Foster.
Jt Is not always that such consldera-

Miners Putting In Their Evidence 
Against the Operators—Mon Earn 

Slightly Over S2 a Day.- .
thewas &

over the 
He Immediately 

the emergency brake and

ed and
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2—The oper

ators today finished the presentation 
of evidence to the anthracite, coal 
strike commission and the afternoon 
session was devoted to testimony In 
rebuttal on the part of the miners.. 
Much statistical evidence wae offered 

This note, which during the morning by the Reeding 
Company, showing in figures the con
ditions existing In the mine regions 
and comparing the prosperity of the 
mine workers and their children with 
that of persons engaged in other occu- _ 
pations In various cities.

W. W. Ruley, head of a statistical 
bureau conducted by the coal carrying 
roads, was called to testify regarding, 
the coal production, the amount of 
the,commodity shipped and the prices 
received. The dtyta, he said, was fur
nished by tiie coal companies.

A. C.Wilson of Pottsvllte, land agent 
for the Reading Company, presented, 
statements showing the property val
uations and the tames paid by thé: 
company on its property, 

і H. L. Newcomb, statistician for the 
j inter-state commerce commission .in
troduced tables showing the. average 
annual earnings during 1902 of work
men, in several manufacturing towns, 
of the state.

ground that to recognize the principle It em- 478,780 wage earners, and the total of 
would be absolutely, offensive to wages amounted to $221,138,149 ,or an 

modern Civilization. In view of .the tact average of $462 a man.. The average 
that the negotiators axe agreed on all save in New York, witness said, was about 
МГЛетЙЯЙіК’ but m the New England 
decided to submit - the question to The^^ states the difference was immaterial. 
Hague arbitration tribunal. ,Acceptance ot j The. average daily earnings of anthra- 
thie jyroposition, Venezuela contends, carries cite miners, witness said, are about ZS Sœ ! *2"63’ makl”S the yearly average ZZt

would end trtien the negotiators at Waeh-infrfnn ЬяЛ roarllûd err conumVnn4 Z

W» Accuser»—Left Ment real 
Last Night.a

a severe

4
Advocate Harbor, where he performed 
detective work which bids fair, to 
bring to light a startling series of 
arson and robbing malle. As the result 
of hls work Lenwood Milts has been 
arrested and sent up to the supreme 
court charged with the above crimes.

latter fact. A. W. Atkinson, acting 
for the coroner in Parrsboro, 
menced an titiyiest today, 
are out for the suspected party.

, ceased was a so«i of David Millbury of 
The Washington authorities who tjad Advocate and was 25 years of age.

№ ÈÊÊMÈ$s%à
"detect ‘«ь™ foxma on "Г beach

buralng officer of the Bureau of Coast' near,Cape

ganlzatlon and despatch to South Af- When hTdiS^Tfrom MajB£ ^to^LejEe Z
6th and 6th Regiments, C. M. R., $8,600. Waters went from New» $,a яп .ол+отмчянлп Q

md the 10th Field Hospital, and the York to Manila In April, 1901. Oe named Geo^ter who to
services rendered by these corps while claims that he is a Canadian, by thrf.nVq rnn,
in the field, including the 3rd Battal- birth, and that he was born in Strat- living MUltmry They left the dance 
ton, R. C. R.. which relieved the Lein- ford, Ontario. He says the* he drift- ^ afterwards ro
ster Regiment at Halifax. Canada ed west some time ago and became turned alone Those who noticed that raised a force of 8,872 of all ranks at a known in Ban Francisco, where be ^
total ooet ot $LS30,96S. The expend!- spent some time making a book on the " hQ^e and
tune on the contingents was $1,996,867, race track. He came from Manila via Waa tbo^ht of lt until next &ay when whilst the sum ot, $834,097 was pMd Токіо end Vancouver, having made he waiTetni missing as he was em- 
ea* ln connection with the third spe- the trip without unnecessary delay. ^„-.«^Lon one of the hoisting engines 
ctol ««Псе battalton at . Halifax. He was at^ted Ьме Just ee he step- ^ ^ здотаї Copper Com^any^md
* ÎÎS Гог^= Î* 7,368 that went pod from the train. had never neglected hls work before,
to South Africa, 224 died and 252 were J ‘ (Associated1 Press.) Suspicions of foul play were at onqeаашядта°if’ w<>unde, 127 succumbed (o dis- arrested in Montreal i»1 named Wilson learned, however» until Sunday, when 
ease, 1 was accidentally drowned, and instead" of Waters, and that he to the body, was found as before report-,!
* WZ!"e ,rep?rt^. mlsring . and believed charged with being an abeoeonder ed, with head and face badly bruised
to be dead. Of deaths from disease д.дт MajUIa ln the of *8,000. Hls and battered. The body was removed 
93, or over ,3 per cent., were due to ig ji^ened at the department In to the «Все of A. W. Atktoson, J. P„

some of its features to the Nelly case where an inquest was begun. No ar-
OTTAWA, Feb. 2,—The purchase of in Cuba. rests have yet been made, btit Baxter

the Great Northern by Mackenzie and ---------------- і-------- -— will be arrested In the morning.
Mann has aroused considerable Inter- It is .reported that both Millbury
est to this city. The western terminus KING EDWARD’S HEALTH. Baxter had brén drinking heavily the’
of the line, is »t Hawkesbury, Ont., ------------ night Millbury disappeared.
where it connects with the Canada At
lantic, and this, ot course, has led to 
tie suggestion that probably the Can
ada Atlantic would next- be acquired ' II Candlemas be lne and clear,
by the Canadian Northern. Some time IMmN ~ . ,. There’ll be two winters in one year.

butPnltil position to not mentio^d to°the C^t cloudy and dull. In
the Canada Atlantic system, but noth- Circular te8Ued щ, evening Inoulrv the afternoon enough snow flakes
ІВД °f № »e *bo»Kbt nçw that t wlndeo, cattle late tonight Elicited wended earthward to cause general 1*- 
eomethlng may reeqlt, although J. R. the -СГГ у. Jolclng in the land. The city man can
Booto^hen.he was Apcrcdched todw earlieT than usual, butthÜT htocotl look 00 hls dlmlridtive coal pile with 
decHned to say anything .about the ш ш greatly improved and he complacency; the farmer can rejoice 
matter. - S ccmoiete tbat 0,9 ln НІя WÜl hàt him

During the,month q/ January - the ?. through the summer, for the backr
customs collection of the ; dominion - ьИ'ьееп decided to further nost- 1”°^ of the winder Is dislocated, 
amounted to $2,726,24», an Increase of xtogV^tit Probably the fécond of February is
$237,063 over the corresponding month ^Sch ̂  now^xrort^ to tote ^hce more anxiously looked forward to to
of 1902. In seven months of the bur- ” expected to take »lace the counter than in the city. At that
rent fiscal year up to the end of Jan- N official bulletins nr statements of date "foddering” is supposed to be
uary, the. customs receipts were $29,- half d<«P,‘and should the sign of a
752Л6Е, an increase of $2.398,987 over ' dull dayhold good, cattle willbÿ May-
the eaoae period last year. LONDON Feb 3—The Daiiv News 20th» be able to /‘pick up their o^n

J. Bruce Walker of the Brantford _mbUshee ^ foliov‘In„ іе^гят from Mvinif ' soon, "feeding arid water- 
Expositor, has been appointed Cana- Baron Knoll y = üie Klng^ pri vate lnff etotic," will be more a pleasure
dian immigration agent at Glasgow. ^ Kin*b prIvate than a disagreeable task in the eatiy
Scotland, in place of Mrt Murray, who __ I, * morning.
has resigned. James Wolfe of Wlnni- WIÎ^DS4Ri; 10;^ $4 M year the day was one. of the
peg has been appointed interpreter for has a feverish <x>ld^ He la doing well stormiest in -the history of. the city, 
the immigration department. I- bope will be better tomorrow. A Dakota blizzard raged all day with
' A cable from London, England, says There to really nothing more to say/’ the wind blowing from 40 to 80 miles

: It .^..r<p<>rted-at CbatiT,Q^ i**t ™ hour—about the speed of the L C.
evmtog that the Ошн» and. Princess R nlght „eights-whlle the cold was
Victoria had promtoed to go there to- inten№. yesterday, a moderate breeze
day, evezv lf the Kh^ was unable to waa btowtog with the thermometer
come. Thto Is held to confirm the. ranging from 16 to 26 above. Last year
statements that the coM to not a sen- the eprlng was backward, but in pro-
ous one. portion to the severity of weather on

Candlemas day, perhaps better things 
may befall this .season. -j

: Candlemas has come and gone, and 
і all join, in hoping the sign qf a dull 
day may hold good, this atid every 
year. ' " Г ; r ■ v

com- 
Warrants 

De-agaln," he declared.OTTAWA.

War.

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—A supplementary 
... . , _ . report lias been issued by the militia

-lion is slfcewn for intelligent elector*, department giving details of the or- 
Thousanda of dollars are to be expen
ded to get these men home from shan
ties and to send them back again, if 
substitutes cannot be more convenient
ly secured. jfThls reason for delay may 

acaeptecTas partly true, but there 
is another one which has undoubtedly 
a bearing on yesterday’s decision to 
postpone North Ontario votation.
.Word has gone forth that Foster 
must bo beaten no' matter what it 
costs, liberals don’t want him in par
liament. Accordingly every effort, 
good or bad, every agency, legitimate 
or unfair, is to be used to defeat him.
It would never do under these circum
stances to .have the “machine" divid
ed. Hence lt will operate first in 
North Grey, and when it has got well 
oiled there, It will be transferred to 
to North Ontario to do its dirty work.

was

In the note received' by tW British 
beesador from Mr. Bowen tonight the lat
ter refuses point blank the proposition for. 
a twenty and ten per cent, division, on the

am-

be The statistics affected.

bodies

$620.
Statements wore presented showing

It Is understood that In refusing Ша last that ln four counties In the hors& вШeer!8Bowen -W the total'b^ tepotltHL^t 

takes the ground that be cannot accept tn to $68,261.335, or a per capita deposit 
principle’ thS contention that blockades and і of $81.50. In eight counties of the hi- 
bombardment of forte and the consequentkilling of helpless men, women and chU- ^“i®0119 region the bank depoelts are 
dren, eritijlce any power, or alliance ot $41,824,611, a .per capita of $60.46. 
powers to preferentlaV treatment at the : seven agricultural counties the total
bUâïs pea« powers ‘ a ^
and the blocTcading powers agree to such a Capita of $77.33. Ia four counties, in. 
principle, they would incorporate in the Ja,w the anthracite region the value of tax- 
Of nations, a doctrine in conflict With the ahle nronertv хияq cdven ЯЧ $91K RCQ ico.5t regarde to ,Єеі^:оиУпгіГ Г^ав3оГс^Дге2: 

erentlal demand of the powers as gton $244,583,136; In seven counties In. # 
the triple alliance of Great Britain, Ger- the agricultural districts $386.016.208
many and Italy tor a period ot she years or _______ -з—... .. .more, and In accepting It ’Venesuela would ^ Oouneel for the Reading Company Щ- 
be encouraging and abetting the maintenance tonned the commission that. President 
M hostlleaiuamcee against herself. The Brit- Baer desired to correct the âtatement r 
і eh ambassador is informed In the note that He НпЛ ehoroan .that Americans, north and south, want peace ™ 1194 ^he mlne workes»
and not аПІапсее. with the responsibility for 21 murdéris

Venesuela has taken special exception to. during the strike, 
the action of .the British government in The afternoon session was Амепгал Illustrating this last proposition by which devoted.
Britain can hold fast to Germany and Italy -^Utirely to..rebuttal testimony.
In their alliance against Venezutia until the -----------------------------
last cent of the delta Is- paid. The predlc- ST. JOHN POLICE 
tton Is made In her response that surprise rvaaoro

,and regret of the keenest, sort win be felt . ’ VUAtfl-
throughout the Americas when it Is known ... 
that Great Britain has even proposed con- It is an established fact that a 

.tinning her present alliance' With Germany training bn the St. John peHCe foroe

тШеіmê“ “ тт ^iuom^№repreeeiatation to the effect that she was the police staff of almost anjf Wfffi. 
anxious to end the Venezuelan dispute and Canadian or Americatt city. Xherè дга 

the alliance at the earliest possible ex-policemen today sérvStig With Âàt-'
In Buggeeting that, the question oçf prefer- I *®^,c^on from the Gulf of Idexie^ tcy 

"ential treatment be referred to The Hagiie, | the- uttermost, northern limit pf <Dan- 
It is understood that Mr. Bowen do* So In ; ada. The fOltowtog Item, cltaned from 
view of the tact that this question, is the theonly one which remains In dispute. . The t«e Pasadena, California, Dally NSsvSv 
allies sre advised that Vraeiuela Is desirous Jan. 24, refers to a> formerly Well 
that all the negotiations shall stand by what known St. John- patrolman: Henry D.
bTh^Siti8he^nhZæad5rMines tonight to *
make public the text ot'the note addressed duty at. the new Raymond Hotel, wae 
to Mm, as it is really a noté to the allied appfetated torth&t ‘position Déc, 18th, 
powers, but it became known that It was 1902, by the South Pasadena / town along ,the lines here set forth and oonclud- ' y oattU>b town
ed with an appeal ft* justice to The Hague 
tribunal 1 regasdiBg the contention of the 
allies for preferential payment and an as
sertion that such action carried with It the 
raising of the blockade. Some significance 
may attach to the note in view of the fact 
that beforè despatching It to the British 
embassy.. Mr. Boweti was in conference with 
Secretary Hay.
Whether the allies will accept ad final 

what Mr. Bowen has had to say qr will,
Sff AS»S7.5№
representatives of the; alllesrta. this olty for 
preferential treatment 1er a-limited-period; 
до one in Washington feels competent to 
predict. The position taken by Mr. Bowen, 
it la stated, haa received the- endossement of 
all the unallied claimant nations, in which 
number Is included the United States.

At the Joint conference at 6 o'clock this 
afternoon, besides "Mr. Bowen, the Italian 
and British ambassadors and the German 
minister, there was also present Count A.
Von Quadt, 8rst secretary of the German 
embassy, »*o until the arrival of Baron 
aternoburg, conducted with activity and 
judgment .the negotiations on behalf ot hls 
government
. : 'v : -. ......

LIFE SAVERS In

Would Like to Know Whoreabouto of 
a Schooner's Crew,

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass., Feb. 1,—The 
life severe of the Pamet River station would 
like to know the whereabouts of the crew 
of the schooner Lyman M. Law, from Phil
adelphia tor Boston with a coal cargo, and 
their reasons for hurriedly leaving the ves
sel, which the life savers found today an
chored four miles off the station, in appar
ently good condition. The schooner Is now 
in ProviMetewn harbor, where the Portland 
steamer North Star Jewed, her this afternoon.

The Law anefaorerabout tour miles off the 
Pamet River station during the night but 
no sign»* of distress were made, and when 
she wae discovered this morning the life 
savers paid little attention to her until it 
waa seen she was making ho effort to get 
under sraff-

Capt&in Rowley decided to board the ves
sel. The life savers were about half-way 
out to* the Larw when Captain 'Smith of the 
schooner Maud Sherwood, from New York 
for Boston, also discovered the Law had 
been abandoned, so he ordered off a boat’s 
crew. In the hope .of reaching her first

The Sherwood’S, men were rather excited, 
and .ln jumping into their boat capsized It 
The Sherwood had considerable headway a* 
the time, so the men were left struggling la 
the water while those on hoard were endea
voring to bring her around.

Captain Bowiey saw the accident 
boat was soon atoneslde the almost

and M
the

Somewhat Sensational Reporte from 
London-No Official Bulletin CANDLEMA/B. ,

S-- •

PACIFIC
j

and hls 
exhaust

ed men. Two of the rescued men were un
daunted by their,cold. hath, and Insisted on 
carrying out Captain Smith’s orders to go 
aboard Ae LaW, so after leaving the third 
man on board Ae Sherwood, the llte-eavem 
with the two men continued on their way to 
the abandoned schooner.

They found the düek strewn with the per- councll. Officer Ranldn oomea here Ex
ceedingly well reootmaeodo* from the 
tar east aa an experience» police offi
cer. He was . several years in General 
M. C. Wentworth’s employ in the 
town ot Jackson, N. H., the general 
awning the handsomest portion of that 
town-

Neverslip Shoes I і
4

ELEVEN LIVES LOST.
--- ------- - -

VANCOUVER;. Peh; 2.-The steamer 
Coquitlam, from the- northern coast, 
brings news of a disastrous", file‘ in the 
Finnish colony- recently established on 
Malcolm Island, in which eleven Hvee 
were lost, all the vibtims belhg Women 
and children. Many Others were seri
ously-injured, chiefly by jumping from 
Windows and the breaking through of 
floors. The fine was caused by a over- 

r turning lamp;

HARD mi TUMBLE.17Consider your Horse's welfare, 
comfort a.od safety by using

Neverslip
CaJks

: 6"x
Retell Price of Asthrridte jr, Beeton 

Coming Down Fact.- -
......  jpfih -v$ ; - :

BOSTON, Feb. І—Ш retail price 
t anthracite In Boston? has been ! re, 

duced to $10 and etéam soft coal to 
$7.60." As there is nd trading In domes
tic sett coal, the price, was not stated 
in the changes.
. This action was taken by the execu

tive committee or the Boston Coal 
" Club todays

“Thto slump in the market,” said a 
large dealer, "has been caused by the 
surplus et anthracite that has been 
rushed to New York to sell at the high 
prices which, prevailed there. All. the 
individual coal .that-has been tied up 
has. been hastened to the New York 
market, so that the supply has sud
denly exceeded the demand.”

t

CHARTERS.
of

ІThe following charters are reported ї 
Bark P. G. Blanchard, Bay ot Fundy 
to West Britain or Bast Ireland, deals, 
37s. 6d; etr. Usher, New York" to" River 
Platte, gênerai cargo, p. t., Feb.; bark 
Ensenda, New York via Boston to 
Rosa*), lumber, $8; sch. Arthur M; 
Gibson, Jacksonville, to Trinity /Bay 
and Baeae Terre, lumber, ft and $9 re
spectively; sch. Strathcona, Mobile to 
Havana, lumber, $6.50; scb. Rescue, 
Quit to Havana, lumber, 96.50; sch. 
"Proeperare, Gulf to Port Bpftln, lum
ber, $7; Florence B. Hewson, Bruns
wick to Colon, lumber, $9; ship Avon, 
Trinidad to North of Haitteras, part 
corfo-uphalt, at about |2; scli. Ida M. 
Shatner, "Ban Domingo to New York, 
sugar, $$ and port chargee; rich. Fos- 

SHEDIAC, N. B„ Jan. Jl.—Flrst el- ter Rice, Ponce to Moncton, molasses, 
ectlon under town of Bhedlac lncor- $2.60; sch. Joseph Hay, Weymottth to 
poratlon aet took place en Thursday , Havana, lumber, $5.76; sch Island City, 
and resulted ln the following election Smith Amboy to Boston, coal, $1.75 ; 
by acclamation : Mayer-Dr. L. J. sch. Annie Bliss, Port Reading to 
Bellvau, Aldermen—О. M. Melaneon, j Portsmith, coal, $1.65.
R. C. Tait, A. J.Webster, F. Robldeau, ‘
C, A. Dickie, Hon. Pascal Poirier, 1
Ernest Smith, Fred Ouellette, * to Itohesd.

j

Other careful horse owners have been using them for eighteen vears. 
Sènd to us tor our free catalogue, which tells* you what Neverslip Calks 
d<>. Your horse shoer can probably tell you about them too, and he 
Sell you a set and put them on. r , ;. .

NEVERSLIP MFC. CO.. New Brunswick. N. J.

will

ARÇTtO IOE FLOea.

Str. Mantinea has been chartered to St- N- F-. 2,—The British
load grain at Baltimore for Denmark іШу*6таі’'(§аі>«Ш8і^^вгі»а^*йк1Єго 
at 2s. She is now at Fall River.; the stop^through" roeStototed

Str. Himera goes from. Boston to on ; the voyage. Tbs Evelyn's. mate- was 
New York to load agricultural Impie-, ’ :
ments for Wlndau, Russia. ot h«wyArcticleeвшІф,вв Anngs

Str, Nemea loads at New York, gen- southward and threatening to blockade7 the 
eral cargo, for Havre or Dunkirk. g“to” eeaboard and ovemu tie. Grand

Str Cheronea sailed from Liverpoo, ^м.Г^аТь^Па 
Saturday for Barry to take in. coal for ning and toe freighters have abandoned 
the United States. wtok.

Str. Pharsalia arrived here" yesterday 
morning to load grain for Leith- She 
is at the C. P. R. berth, where she will 
fit up (for her cargo. - ; „ -

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 3—The *Mp owners’ 
aseoelation here today, adopted a report 
strongly condemning the antiquated Ship
ping laws, width -ere said-to be gradually 
forcing the carrying trade of toq wprtd into 
the hands of foreign ships-

THE BATTLE LINE.

tf you are not already using Neverslip Shoes and Calks 
a trial will convince you that they are the most economical 
shoes you can use. They save time and money and your 
horse’s feet are always sharp.

Come in aad-see us or ask your blacksmith foi them.

æorew

CIVIC ELECTION AT. SiHEDIAÇ.

ZL-l

0. J. McCULLY, M. D.

W. її. Thome & Co., Ltd. *. В. C Н ЬЮТОН!
РЖАСПС11ПЛТЖР TO DIS RISKS Of

BYB, BAB, NOSB AND ТНВ0АТ
163 GBHMAIN STH8BT

Offloe Hour*—* to 12; 1 to 4; 1 to A. f

4
a eat unlike a match? Because toe 
oa Its feet,: and the match lights41,44,48. Frifioe Win. Street Market Square, St John, S. B.

■A 4 :tr

і

'OBport for New York; Seth 
âlals for Boston.
.Dec. 20,—Ard, bark Swan- 
Ort, N S.
>lan. 26.—Bound south, sch 
hick, from Stonlngton, Me. 
Ian. 26,—Ard, bark Enàa- 
os Ayres, etc.
Mass., Jan. 26.—Ard, achs 

pool, N 6. tor Boston (lost 
Wegaff); Golden Rule, «гот 
for New York;
26,—Ard, sirs Saxon King, 
Catalone, from -Loulsburg 

,VfiN, Jan. 26.— Ard, sebr 
dgewater for St John, NB.

Jan. 26,—Ard, schs ' Ra
ton, N B, tor New York ; 

for" do; John C Gregory.
Jan. 25.—Ard, sch Went- 
t, from Philadelphia.
I 25,—Sid, str Trebla, for

P- 26.—Sid, str Nemea, for
26.— Ard, stmr Pandesia,
Jan. 25,—Ard, sch W L 

r York.
, Jan 24, sch Lewanlka, 
u-badoe.
fan 23, -sch Rosa ■ Mueller, 
John, NB, via Southwest
an 25, sche L A Plummer, 
dence; Kandahar, Sharpe,

t Jan 27—Ard, sch*
[7-^toO, stre Reman, from 
, f**n Loulsburg. — 
k Jan 27 Ard, str Hilda, 
bark landskrona, Burgess, 
і via St Thomas.,
“S' *«8». Jan 27-Ard 
le Heast, from Now York.
Jan 26, sch Lord or Avon, ! 

iados.
it, JSn 19,
York, y/l .....

n ^3, ^sch Gypsum fklijg",
an 27. ship George T Hay," en; sob Maud Snare, Me' 
Amboy for Salem. ” ‘

an 2S—Ard, bark Nicandr, 
lar; soh Emma D Bndicptt,
ІУ for Marblehead.
іГі^аГГк

sch Alexander,

ssed down, 
—, from Philadelphia for 
1 Glasgow.
in .28—Sid, sirs Ottoman, 
Itannle, for Sydney, CB.
Jan 28—Ard, schs Morancy, 
for St John, NB; EJtie, 

►n tor do.
NH, Jan 28—Ard, sch 

)m Calais for Stonlngton,

28—Ard, stra Storm King, 
k>rd Roberta, from Cardiff; 
ГОт Halifax; Ann Louise 
South Amboy; Three Sie-

Iredianv for Liverpool: Sa- 
rstic, for Loulsburg, CB. 
km. 14, sch Ida M Sbafner, 
hapolis, N S (and remaie- 
Domlngo to load sugar), 
km. 23, sch Arthur M Git- 
pm Mobile.
Uan 27, ship Geo T Hay,
[Jan 27, «hip Andora, Hen- 
hnington. ;
I Jan 27, sch Gold Seeker, 
hHadelphia.
Cleared.
|itannic, tor Sydney; schs 
b Parrsboro, NS; Hattie C,
I 24, scb Energy, McNeil,

pan 27, schs Donsella, Hay- 
Patterson, for Halifax. 

[Jan. 27, sch Helen A Ken- 
Havana. ,
k, Jan. 27,- str Kentigern,
[Yan^ 27, hark Nellie Troop,
l, 17, bark Alkaline, Frisble,

fir
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